Happy Nurses Week!

As Nurses Week draws to a close, your ONA officers want to take a moment to appreciate each and every one of us for the hard work, compassion, and skill we bring to Providence Newberg Medical Center.

We secured ONA Nurses Uniting to Raise Standards t-shirts to help celebrate Nurses Week and to allow us to show solidarity as we head into contract negotiations. The shirts are finally in, so we need the shirt size of each member to be sure to get shirts out to you. Please take a minute to complete the form below no later than **Saturday, May 20** so we can package your shirt up in a goody bag and deliver it to your break room.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflkiYzqxgqvbd0Kb4rYseLkJzxhvlakBwdItaTwicb3Vmmjg/viewform

If you don’t complete the form, or if you have opted out of ONA, we will still deliver a small goody bag without a shirt to your breakroom for you in belated celebration of Nurses Week.

Finally, please take a few minutes to complete our bargaining survey by May 31 to guide us in upcoming contract negotiations.